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Semai of their toi in the verionâ tranches of » | and also for your kindly reference to my 
Common School and polite education.

Since the establishment of the Hotel 
Dieu In Chatham in 1869, there haw pass
ed through their,Hospital 860 patients who 
were nursed and cared for daring a longer 
or shorter period according to their parti
cular cases and were under the medical 
treatment of the late Dr. Stafford Ben
son and his sons. Dr. John & and Dr.
Joseph Benson, who, to their honor he it 
said, performed daily this professional work 
of charity entirely gratuitously.

Th» Busie r of pupils in regular daily 
attsadaaaem ear school, mclsdiug heard - 

is 122 exclusive of

sent and they should apeak first, so he , Home, and in this resolution I have been 
would oall on Messrs. Davidson and sustained by many who are not favorable 
Tweed is. Then there were calls for Hon. to the principles of total abstinence, (ap- 
Mr, Kelly who was apparently forgotten plause)
by Hon. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Kelly step- I rejoice in the епосом of this old Divl- 
pod forward and said he wsa glad that ho sion and have the best wishes for the pro- 
waa remembered by the people, and Mr, aperity of Its member*. The noble cause 
Mitchell hastened to say that he had en- in which yon are engaged, next to the 
tirely and unintentionally overtooked Mr, higher duties of religion, is calculated *. 
Kelly. Mr. Davidson spoke for ebont five confer great blesing. ou the entire brother- 
minutes, chiefly on political questions, and hood of mankind і therefore reel assured 
concluded by expressing the pleasure he that the Orest Patriarch will ultimately 
felt in being privileged to welcome His orowk your lubonrt with abundant sue- 
Honor. Mr, Davidson was followed by о*** —
Mr, Twvedfa, who said he did net expeet Aosspt my hearty tteak. far year kind 
anyone woukl be called on to speak. Ha sip1 isaijas towards Mrs, Tilley and my 
cams as a private citissn to do honor to owa ***** •i"*** thanks 1st the honor 
Lient -Ootshmw TiDev, and • political «mbnod upon 
speech wonld be entirely ont ef place. The pleasant gathering then sqng "Ood 
Hie fallow citiaens could hour from him en ®*v* *h* Quean " aed HI» Honor md pur1 
politics at any time they would any the *У **H**A 
word, but he could only .any now that he 
waa prend to welcome the distinguished 
gentleman they had just had the honor to 
address and he hoped ho wonld hare a

1Т75ІКВ8Я КОТІ OS. done in the past, to make its interests his 
Tbs ST. Lmsn Abv.,« <S pubmhrt .t fi«t conrideration, while at t^a same time, 

Chatham, Miramichi, N. B., every Friday morn- he desired to be just to all other sections 
17 ““ Mri”t -*ШиГ Of the Province. He was gUd to be pro-

u " S* ” "“T*” i* hi*
PohUahet^ for»uo a year, or74cm пябноа- fellow citizens of all shades of politics in 

v, to aDr.«., to гегашуге, thereto for giving » hearty welcome to His Honor the
Lient Governor and Mrs. Tilley. [Ap- 
plaase.] He had often felt the weight 
and effect of the tongue of his co-represen- 
tatave, Mr. Tweedie, but would now have

kept away by their duties, be proceedd 
to deal with their functions in connect!» 
with and as they affected the governmeit 
of the country. It was their duty, he sak, 
to teach respect for God and his laws, for 
there could be no wise legislation whici 
was not based on the principles of thoss 
laws as revealed to man in God's own ap
pointed way. Governments are the agents 
of God in temporal affairs, Soldiers are tie 
same, so are Doctors, and it is the duty «f 
the pec** to submit to their direction 
when they are not thereby required to do 
anything in violation of what God requires.

I wife, Mrs. Tilley, and assure you that we 
. both appreciate what you have said.GOODS ON HAND fact
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the guest of the evening. He was sorry 
th»t another colleague, Mr. Swim, waa 
abaaot, for he kaaw that nothing wnuM 
give him more pleasure than to join in 
' ’ on- [Appluuuo.]

greeted with applause 
on rising and related a stoty concerning a 
trip he made to Bathurst from apbeeoall- 
ed Pukeahaw, at which he had aecured a 
kind ef tecond-hand horse and the aarvioea 
of the owner’s son as driver. The nag. not 
delaying either foot or gait sufficient to
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functions of the clergy.
He approved of what had been «id ef 

the benefits of Confederation and declared 
he never could understand how aatynut 
could doubt them from the first, and he 
felt that it was even his duty to psfetin*

I.os
___  ef our

Governor end his
Advaxce bavisg its lam* 

Mdttas «* grateful thanha,
beat wishes for 

Lady TOey
«it to

On Friday morning the stsamsr ^mtomr ; 
toft Chatham with a large auwtter of txvur- 
rionieta, sad,proceeding to NeWeeetK took 

hoard Hit Honor and party, together . 
with over cm hundiud uf the prop* 
that town, all boUg the gorets of the joint 
oommittoo of Chatham and Hewcwtie, at 
whom disposal the rtiamar tom ptooud ky 
the owners, Murera Call A Mtiler. Short1 
ly before 11, the excursion left, proceed1 

.lug up the Northwest river as fer ns the 
salmon breed tog eetablisl 
through the ISekle, add up the Southwest 
boom, at the head of which the turn for 
the home trip was made, Moaic for dam- 
iag was famished under the lendetoWp eT*" 
Mr. Dolby. MKfarties of the print, sa 
well m the reawari ef the beet, previdsd 
abondant refreshments, and the whole af
fair wasa 
ances of 
whom his
word, having the privilege of itnsuipg or 
making his aoqnaiaSanot whits he,mwsllaa 
Mrs, and Miss Tilley mads themselves to 
sgrssahle to all that there was general re
gret at I o’clock that the trip was ever.

Сарі. Beattie haadled the boat with hie 
usual skill, which contributed in ne 
degree twthe pleasure of the trip;

After a private dinner at the Waverty, 
at which the Hen, Mr. Kelly wsa the guest 
of His Honor the party were driven round 
town, a salute being fired by Major Call's 
battery, the carriages forming quite s caret-

the heptane* ef Yoeirelt, La 
іав ТЗіеу and all dear to yen.
Hotel Dsau ef Si Jerenh, 

Chatham, June Sih,

•elf to inconvenience to honor the m the
who contributed to that groat work, the 
union of the British North American Pm.

[Applause.] He could endorse ell 
that had been mid in reference to and by 
the distinguished mrert of the evening, for 
there waa merit hWstoisilt and troth 
on the other.

He referred at eonaidenshle length to 
the honorable politsoaLaocial and teiiatvs 
record of Mr. Ti#ey, and next proceeded 
to spook of the liberality of the large

ex-
1876.£t. |шш ^draace. preamd his opinion of its paoe to the driver, 

whs* the Utter told him •• that horse could 
whsui he get ebook out." He eon. 

famed that, to

In the ooenr of bsa reply Hie Honor
FSHHfWT MEDICINE. tour.

8* Hen. Mr. Kelly was mit called for and 
he said while ht would always be prepared 
to address hit constituents be thought Hit 
Honor sad party would be more comfort, 
able ut their Hotel. He spoke in this 
strain for three or four minutes and eon- 
eluded by repeating the welcome which 
had before been extended.

Hen. Mr. Mitchell explained again that 
his omission ef mention of Hen. Mr. Kelly’s 
name eras unintentional and mid hit me- 

Rape£aa- 
talk poli

tics, hat to welcome His Honor. He then 
dwelt upon the high political and moral 
character of New Bra ns wick's Lieut. Gov
ernor and concluded by calling for three 
cheer* each for Hit Honor end Mrs. Tilley 
which were heartily given. Then there 
waa a call for three cheers for Hon. Mr.
Mitchell which were she given.

Mr. Mitchell new wanted Mr. Snowball 
to speak to show, as he mid, that there 

the application of similar principles of *** “ne ,eelin6 ‘“the matter" bet that 
government to rnsaro a great future for eent*ero*n- thinking, perhaps there had 
our united provinces, (cheers) been quite at much speaking as was pro-

Confederation was thus brought about, P*r ,ech “ merely bowed hit
and, now, having seen how it has broken acknowledgements. Mr. Mitchell then 
the barriers that before existed between oslle'1 for thre* ch«" fw Mr- Snowball 
the different provinces, and united a *nd when they were given HU Honor and , 
conntry extending from the Atlantic to P*rty *-ft the Hull and proceeded to the ° *" 
the Pacific, that it has doubled the com- w*vrr,T Hons* where rooms were pro- 
meree of the conntry in less than ten years ' them.
—bringing blessings to a great majority of T*®P*PhA6* АДАПМ At ITlWOMtl*. 
tlie people —I feel that if my voice alone Hi" HoBor- ecctmipanie.! by Mrs. Tilley 
could undo the groat work and restore and I A. CoL Saunders, A. D. C. visited 
the old condition of affaira I would not the Temperance Hall, Newcaatle on Thurs- 
give it. (cheers) After Confederation І ІЛУ «veni"* where the following address 
represented an important constituency of waa presented on behalf of Newcastle Di
ttos province aa a member of Parliament vision, Ne. 48,— %
—and aa a Minister 1 represented you all To Tn* Honora*!.* Samuel Leonard 
—for aex-en veers. 1 had snent TlLl.CV, C B., Lltl T. Gov a* no* or, * ,p№t •eventeen тих Proviso* of New Brunxwh k i
yrar. Of my 1,6, ,n tin. province as a Min- y „ lra„ lw H<m„,
uter of the { rown, and a. a Minister, bad ^ memberi XeTOUtle rtivisioo, 
bet one aentor m Dwnimon politics-Sir No. 46. Я of T„ extend to yon a fraternal 
John A. Macdonald—and l feel if, in all and cordial welcome on this, your fleet of. 
my political experience I have accomplish- tici*1 viVt *° **» Northern Section of New 
tolling elm, «ЬМ in «mating to Iwing “^“^Irom. j-n. with feeling, of nn- 
zwwit the l mon of these provinces I have lx>un«led pleasure and satisfaction, not 
done something for my conntry. In your merely on account of the proud position 
address I use a recognition of this service -'*■ ««"РУ ™ 3™* >"d, 1st to
«d 1 thank yon 6» it. The» i. nothing ГГ. ^ ^mWtimti ma Son of Trnn-
that can be того grateful to a pnUic man !„g ;«-i,triples of our Ordur with the im- 
than to know that such e feeling exists in portant duties of your high position, there- 
the reentry to which he belongs, (cheers) V the to.tiw of a ssefal and

btltorveamarkedimprox-mncntinthe Ж‘^іі ^veTt^ 
condition of your County «nos l last visit- for good upon the rising generation i and 
ed it The opening of the Railway has while, with a glow of honest pride, we 
given yen increased facilities for shipping Vі"**0 Governor FUtoy on
many of your products ; it U a great bene- h^TshêTere long?mtnÇrthera, “gh 
fit to your extensive fisheries,and wtll gtve jn the social scale, oocnpving important 
an impetus also to your agriculture. In and responsible public positions, shall he 
tooting over the census returns f observe 6*nd ; imitating ynor pr .iseworthy ea- 
that the increase of aorieeltoe. ample, lending their influence tn banish1™. "LHZT T Г Iго™ *b»* *«i*l e*m which is the
great with you ne that of other interests bane of our conntry.
and industries, and the same may he said The advocates ot Temperance watched 
of the province, yet I am glad that in this Y**b * jentona eye, yeor elevation to the 
County the general industrial deretop. ^n'rf’j.'ltCW "* ** Pn'viB<*’"n,‘ 
ment bus been marked. It it very differ- when it was ki
ent with yoor farmers now from what it honored son came through the trying 
waa in the earlier days of my public life. nrd*t* *‘5* »" nnNemiehmi reputation, in 
IremcmW a g^d whito ^ gmng over
the roml between Miramichi and Ktedenc to the list of moral victories achieved 
ton with Got. Suiter sod it took us twodnye We іцків heortily welcome Your Ho* 
end two nights to do it* As we drove nor tn onr midst, with the enmeet prayer 
Jong we passed farm after term which
was going to rain, bring deeertod and ne- .till further t ),l^L7^> *h*
glected by the owners, who had left the aohto cause of Temperance.
coentry. It is not so wow, foreur coentry We extend to Yonr Honor, and also to (Signed)
is » such a condition aa to encourage the Xmily eer beet wishes, John PrauPaoN, Senitwx
f«Tner,po reward him for his labor^and it

IS gratifying to know that ear agrieultn- choicest Ideeeinga. TnEontiLV* ЬмВніаху, Barrister, Oerh
lists, instead of meeting with a poor re- Signed on heimlfxrf the Divhton, of the IVaoe,

.. . к ward for their industry, are an imlcpcn- .U**s J. Atow,) Jam» Snmi, Inapeoter of Sehoolt,
Bering your present short sojourn and w.ll to- In - in, Daniel MrGara*, 1 • [ami thlrty-one others.)«nongri us, you «'dHTro ol^rved. from <^ v.TJiL £ Г. Є**»* ) ('ommlttou. Те which Hi.Horn*rapltodmfoUows. -

a hasty fltonce at the industries of this »'mg* *«d other banks. Onr venous in- Geo. Brown, Orsrfrmcs і
onanty, that iU lumbering and fishing in- dcstrics assist each other and the moat im- Г, Я Baissât. ) •
‘î’T**m totog rapidly udvancmL and pniant thing connected with the change. Newcastle, June 29th 1876. Vi Г Z* *” T 7"*. . •
îTJrrïSir.T.SrS.e "“"""“'"’’■“j;!1 »s-yusas-.a

cimdly in the cultivation of the nnL ‘ great lnmlwring iadnrtry but nunethto, i«* 1-rorontod was only plnrod in my hand. T?‘П ”
besides to fall back upon. u l w» going to toa, ami l have had little “* member of the Qorernnmnt. The

commercial, educational, ^and moral wel- It was always a plem.retorau.ma pub- time to ttoak of what 1 ahotod ray i. r«|dy. eeeetiZühl thTtohebitonTef yee*
fare of the Province, and we earneatly lie man, to promote the commercial, edeoa- Alttomgh 1 might present my thoughts [«J W* .
jray-timt the period of your administra- tional and moral welfare of tl.a peo.de,and •»** coociroly in a written form I must anticipate on Mile, my

‘.“-’-«її---* 7UKSKiriCSS■wealth ami proeperity of the conntry, and th*,r advancement on u basis of the same b* » «tempère reply, and judging from f a,— now ai_,u. ...............  *
the realiaatine of all thiwc moral and social freedom of civil and religious opinions to the shortness of the notice given muon u I" “ ■**hi™ which flow fromour «.oiUhto ,Ц, was the ptotfiwn, oTwhicTw. built prevtoo. occrahm. It wouto JL that the J*'* P«Mi« «« to
St^nSWTfZJZTSX- *b« Coufetleration of the coantry. (cheers), proptoof Mirastochi, genreaUy, fare.rthis VLtiMH i.
Kin. iqnnion to all. 'ou are kind enough to say in this ad- mode. On my arrival in Chatham l waa y . * ”* nk?T*?iT *

We further beg to assure Yonr Honor, dress, that in |iromotiiig tlie prosperity, presented with an addreee from the inhalri- -а. „ . ГТТ. , oocupsee
that yon may at Ml time- rely on the hanuony and happènrasot this part Of Her taoti of tliat town, to day in Newcaatle І Г* Tf Г a ̂
active co-opcratmo of the inhalntanta id „ . . , , . .___" ... ,, loved Sox-erign, YoucouM not have nuti
thi. county, in your effort, to promote the Majesty a Dominion. 1 m«y rely on the reeelx-ed one from the people of the County, m, . higher comolimont thu vo, tore 
proeperity, harmony and happinees of •«*>«> co-operation of the people of thia white thie one partakes more of the nature . "* ” TT*
this portion of Her Majesty’s Dominions. County. I did not require this assurance, of a family affair, or, as your adilroea ex- _ _ ^ ***.

John Rhirreff, High Sheriff, it was my privilege, in my politics! expert- preeaet it, " a cordial and fratensal greet- -a. . _ ***... . •
Rown. Wiluxton Judge County Court. .. a —  _____1.Г_____  ~ ■ , ., * the duties of my prerent office will h*
w. MrtRRRan. e“ce’ *° hwe >’,ur membure associated ing. thus administered.

• P. Mitcheu, 1,th m« in the Government, of the You speak of thh being my first official I thank yon for the kind assumne. that
ÿX Provinro and Dominion, mw.11» on the vtiit to th. northern section of the Pro- my »ppoietmwtM Urerenant ttovertmrto
r: R hZ,' fiooraofthcleg»)atnro.;U«y were among moa blbe.cn» to which yon rotor t Mtive province w« to you. nrarou
A A T>avTivdov xi p P ableimm who repmientetl the K but ww of yoe will remember thel In --tificAtionиСТхМРЛ4 peovk of the Province end it i, indeed my official capacity м (intnd Worthy ГехртГчЬ. Ь^ПьП^ГХ
Rev. D. Forsyth, gratifying to me to know that I always Patriarch of the Order of the Sonsef Tem- nrove .n tshiovAhl# an* frt хіт» іТііа*»JRRSNOwmx^,UO!,‘ had their unwavering support in the ml- prranc. . visited this Division about ^
W.UJAM Mv,.Uxv, vancement of all thore importont interest, ‘^v Jo^Zto.TnrZZ.^tivZ *° ,h° I*-** “"“"*• everything Z -
o. A. Blair, to which you have referml (cheers). I many who xrere there prerent, etrwtly ad- colnUucd to contribute to our plearareand
J. Я Benson, M. D„ thank yon for yonr hearty expraeaion of henng to the principle, they eeponsed, hlppiaeM> Md 0Hr , j„ thltw
S*ip'7'",a.LTrTp>?'' th*‘ oonfi<,cn« 4>pmval which l have bave gone to their roat, atiU I have the ltoy with yon mutt necessarily be limited,
Wm A PaVil, C.V always enjoyed from Nortiiumberland. pleasure to tecogniae this evening a few but yon may be aarared, that Ike iwUirey
Wilua* Park, J. p!, I know that when Her Majeety sent Go- who were prorent on the occasion of my now happily completed! amt tile unrival-
John Maltrv, J. P„ тепюге from Great Britain to administer former visit. )«( ,etnery, tl.cTcrtility of the aril and
J.LZ*Z J*rp1'atS' J> Pl tlie Government of tUe Province they were A. an advocate of the principle, of th, beauty of the country everywhere
Caraâ? Sarorant," J. Г.. everywhere, thronghont the Temperance, ! have riway, endeavored prarenting «hemrelx-e. In thiurectom of th.
J. Niven, J. P„ country with tokens of the respect and to i*rform what l considered to be my proeince, together with the kiisdnew of ’
D.G. Smith, loyalty of the people, as the represents- duty in regard to this matter. In public the p<,,)plc, will make ne anxious toreoeat

. WiLEiNwo», Q. C-, tives of their Sovereign. They were gen- м well м in private it h» been my aim our visit at an early day *"*
І C. mTl"«, •* *“• 1di,tin«ti,m ,in °r* tha rt«‘y <* b,Ul At two o’clock tii. diitingniehed pret,
W*. Marion, Jr., J. P., B"*"» “d f“* tb»‘ "»«* *>•» *■*"« abstinence from all that can intoxicate as №(, ot,ler . , . , „ VV'
Gin. Bcrchii.l J. P., whom they were sent to govern desiied to the only safeguard of their own happiness ,, ®"| u “ Hon. John
R Davibron, J. P., honor them. I did not, when I ret out on —the only sure method to avert the fear. ,1, Г*' 1 c “ * reception
M. nTs^nt. :!. P.. r* *° ““ “rth*rn •“tio° °< th* k ««wiucuco. which muet inevitobl, Ьжуі ^ГьГ. Hotel, Hi. Honor
J. R Freeman, M. D„ Provinre, eEpect to witnew the enthui- rrei.lt from the are of alcoholic beverages, and («rty iirvceedod t„ lUtimrat 8t.ttoÜ
John Fish, asm which the visit, of nwnc of my pro- and yon could scarcely eipeqtaoything 1res Rcc.'mpmiiod by aeveral la.lie* und «!!'-
Phxr. Mahshall, deoemon in oSoe had awakened, but in than a r .ntinned adherence to there pria- tlemen. The official car waa eitodied
yV j" anÙÎiow’ *be warm popular greetings, which have oiplce on my elevation to the position of j to tlie 7 p. m. train and of tor n cordial
Hia Honor replied м follows : been extondeil to me l recognise demon- i Governor of thia Province, (applause) l [ Je*vu-taking, the atari was made for
Mr. Chairman : I beg to acknowledge strutions of the old loyalty, as well м ex- j mu.1 confère that, contrary to your cxpec. Hmiraiid'Mia1* ТіГ|Г<>,*Ьт НІЄ 

the pleanre with which I receive the Ad- preremn. of pereonal regard for myeelf and j totiona, there was in some of my prode. forgüt their reception bv the hranitobU 
dress which has jnat been presented to me Mrs. Tilley which, l usure you, we both 1 reason an inclination to conform to the people of Bathiint. * P ‘*
through the chief OSceg of the fine county value highly and will long remember. ] customs of society, yet l felt that should 1 At OMMbellteiL
of Northumberland. Aa a copy of it was For myeelf and her, therefore, I thank you fail to carry my total abstinence principles At Dulh.maie Station Arch McKsnaia 
placed in my hand, only two loon ago, for the cordial and hearty reception you to Government House, 1 should prove re. Esq., M. P. P. met the party undo» 
*nd I have scarcely had time to look at it— have given ua. [continued cheering). créant to the pledges of a lifetime and reaching Campbellton Station they were
much lew to master iti content»—you will, Aa aoue re quiet was restored. Judge would have been ashamed to look you, my received, with cheering, by prominent
therefore, pardon me if I do not speak re Williston, re Chairman, proposed ” three bretbern, In the face, (clieeri) limit, citiaena—including Meaara. Adam Per- 
fully and accurately to all its points re if cheers for the ranrewotative of Her Ma- diately on my installation I had a consul- b'irebù w m8,!*?!! f,er*u*‘*t.7**'
opportunity had been afforded me to pro- [ jeaty " which were given with a will. talion with Mrs. Tilley as to our dntv in verT \ ij uT^°** '
pure a written reply. I thank you for the | Calls being mode for Mr. Mit. Veil Hist the matter, and wc came at once to th. # litmiberwvre'pti s?Htd to Hii
coidial and hearty welcome to yonr Shire, guitlcinaii said the repr.-«cntati\v« of the iN4ivIusi.ui that, during my term, unie ІІп|іі,і I.) Mr, MsKeii 
town, which you have extended to me, l ount; in 1'ic Lmnl l.vgisl tiut xu-tc piv- "Li ulil U 1кіиі--ЬсіІ from lioxvrumvnt It \.u« um.i'gvd tl.tit Mi uiMlxrt xxxL’.d

IT, ДАТ *, 1871 ef the great amount ef work done by the 
good 8htore both in the SohooU and Hoe- 
pitolja shows In tha Addraos jast praoent- 
ed to him end he felt how ésuarvtug such

of liberal

;R Ж. Betor. Ase- 
Csalec OU-aeoSbire
■“•acac

be did not coun-

on» him bfcer m the evening. 
He ragr.to.il that Mr. Davidnss, re well 
« Mr. SNrim, w* absent. He 
ed him bring Mty for ti» nbe 
Swim

tookIn:tir
вуї^еГ tied tones si' andani bar- lightpopnlar gratitude. He thanked them I ; then downpublication day from Friday to Tham

es auto
see el Mr. 
of an Op 

bat winter
.oordially fee their ' kindly referee cea to 
Mra. end Mias Tilley and wished their 
institution every (Песет.
' The Hatrl Dieu and other ports of tbe re- 
tab!tahnsent being visited, the distinguished 
party parti» k of refrwhments, during 
Which a Bent speech wee made by his 
Lordship the Birbop.

~ Seotptira »t KrweestU.
At about half past five o’clock the party 

drove to Hon. Mr. Mairhead's wharf, 
where they went on board the Steamer 
Jntfvrer and proceeded to Newcastle, ac- 

ipauied by a number of the leading 
gentlemen of Chatham and also quite a 
large contingent of ladies. Arriving at 
Newcastle they were received by revend 
hundred of the residents of th* Shire town 
who cheered enthusiastically, while a 
salute was fired by Major Call's New
castle Field Battery, which was under the 
immediate command of Lt Bourne.

Mrs. and Misa Tilley were driven in the 
carriage of A. A. Davidson, Ksq., M. P. 
P. to Masonic Hall, where His Honor, 
who prefered to walk, soon arrived, ac
companied by the High Sheriff, Hon. Mr. 
Kelly, Hon. Mr. Mitchell anil other lead
ing ci tirons of the County, who to the 
number of about fifty, took Mats upon 
the platform, while the body of the Hall 
was also filled with citirons who were an
xious to honor the distinguished visitor.

On motion of Hon. Peter Mitchell, Judge 
Williston was called to the chair and the 
following address was read by the High 
Sheriff :—

і another auesnresk—tin 
cauene ^Fredericton 
r) Thepétid nekwet !

day. The changeât
ployer, of Chatham, Метете. Snowball, )greatatosgs sa baa*.

A-і,-1 -
Muirhead, Moments, and others, in amisf- 
ing 'him to erect, the building* '

Catholic HocpiUl, School, and 
other establishments are located. He said 
his own people had come forward with 
great self-denial to assist in the пгогіцаїео, 
and he took this opportunity to express 
hit gratitude to all [Applause.]

Vice-Chairman Blair, in a happy speech 
gave " Onr next merry meeting—withHia 
Honor."

In replying Hia Honor remarked that 
in all he had said to-day he fsft he lad 
conveyed but inadequately an idea ef hia 
feelings. He had not expressed all he 
felt and he cooldriot do so now, but hoped 
he nughLmnrc than once again,meet these 
before him under circumstances aa delight
ful re the present, and that he should never 
do anything that would diminish the eosi- 
fidence w hich they had that day and even
ing expressed in him. Like Mr. Tweed* 
he wanted to get, “ shook out” so that he 
might express his appreciation of the re
ception tendered him.

The temptation to visit Chatham again 
was very great and if Mrs. Tilley wanton 
with expressions of delight as she had den* 
already since their arrival be expected he 
wonld be brought hack whether be want
ed to come or not. [Cheers.] She hud ne 
idea, prior to this visit, ef the extent at 
business, shipping, and other interests, of 
Chatham and if there were no other ree

fer hia earning back Mrs. ТШвуЧ in
fluence would being him, and, he must say, 
he would he glad to coma [Great chew-

weekly and tri-weekly ШпД
prosnpC./.

occasion and b. (Mr. T.) Was sorry they 
hadn’t managed to get him yet. The 
here for Northumberland were something 
like husband and wife They might have 
their own little differences, but if strangers 
interfered between them, woe betide them. 
He referred to the abk and mature politi
cians and statesmen who had, m the put, 
nffiresented the County, end said when he 
went to take bis place in the Legislature 
he was almost arrested by the Sergt-at- 
arms, who told him boys were not allow
ed on the floors of the house [laughter] 
He referred to the ability of the late John 
M. Johnston and Richard Sutton, and that 
of Judge Williston who had been 
hers for the County, anil said that even 
these had net excelled the present 
here in their desire to represent the County 
well. Referring to the Legislature 
whole he said they were all “jolly good 
fellows ” and having such an experienced 
gentleman re the honored guest of the 
evening at the head of the administration 
and such men u Geo. E. King—who 
certainly a very able man for hia years—in 
it, the control of the affairs of the Pro
vince might be considered in safe hands

Of*** У* - the ties for salting upon the Local 
Satires wre-ndt to get them toWe issued two editions bat week, quae-

4. A. R. SINCLAIR. realisedtire second ef which contained the great sue*»*, many old eeqeetot- 
His Honor, as well in there withpage matter of to-day, together with a 

few additional paragraphe of oar report 
of the Lieut. Goi 
this week, give e full report of the pro
ceeding» connected with and incidents 
of Hia Honor’s No: thorn tour, aa 
we were tumble to furnish many of 
our patrons with copies containing the 
report of last week.

OATS. kri Цомм it brnwhoH

.. : ? > thfttr*s visit. Weoil* ь Mora, M Cen

talLew far CM.
1 A. D. SHIRREFF-tore », in

differ-

TENDERS.
tititilB SHfi to lerilvef UBtntoiyutk, 1ST*.
(to tin warns, sfs

» sr wum cun, cmixm
to Пате

mere-

The Freeman’» Orodgn.
The “ Freeman” is very entrions be

cause the Lieut-Govemor had so en
thusiastic a reception here. It says 
the question of Confederation “was 
unnecessarily introduced" in the Chat
ham Address ; it also declares that

“ The tone of the.public addresses ap
pears to ialiioate either’that few besides 
the old Confederate party took share 
in the "proceedings, чіг that these con
trived to obtain control ot the arrange- 
men ta.”

Any person le» eeeerithdly selfish 
and vindictive than the writer of the 
above wonld be glad to learn that 
those who led in the demoiritratiou» 
of welcome to Lt-Ctovernor Tilley did 
not stop to enquire how many of the 
“ Old Confederate Party” were work
ing with them to honor the man who 
rendered it impossible for a certain 
agitator ever to represent the intelli
gent constituency of St John. The 
“Freeman” will never forgive that 
-Old •Confederate" grudge it has 
-against Chatham, but policy and good 
taste both seem to suggest that silence 
on the subject is its best course.

mem-
in

ill••J <L re aCOMMITTEE.
D. Foustth, Rector. At the station the official Palace Car, 

which has just been completed at Msec- 
ton, was rent on sad placed at Hia Honor*_ 
disposal hw the entire trip. It awaited 
the partyt There was a cordial and an- . 
tbnsikstio leave taking, both on the plat- 

•form and after tlie party hxT token place» 
in the car, the train msving of amid i beers 
of citirens, among whom there was a fair 
qfaportion of ladies whore waving hand, 
•kerchiefs attested the genuineness of the 
part they had taken in giving effect to th» 
cordial and creditable welcome Hie Honor 
end Mra Tilley had received at the Mira. ' 
michi.

IwsrtoaaOsa Ruses ill.

«4-
*

’ШШ GOODS,.
АІ hkw SpectaOr Selteâ

- te tbe limes,
-AT-

Wtt-LIAM MURRAY’S-
Mtp* Teethe and Boys’

.' COATS, PANTS Airo VESTS,

Vice Chairman Wffkineon, after refer- 
ring to the importance of the political m 
etitotieosef tbecwnntfy, arid there 
interests *f still greato» 
n due raped tor which good government 
would to an impossibility. He referred 
tothe necessity forth, advancement of

it, without

TO Ha Honor, The ITonorarle Яахгп. 
Leuxard Tilley, C. R Lieutenant
Governor of nil Province ox New
Brunswick :
We, the Rndersignol 

on the bebslf of the і 
County of Northumliertaad, tog to extend 
to Yonr Honor в cordial sreicome, on thia 
your first official visit to the County, since 
your appointment to the high and respon
sible office of Governor of this Prox-ince t 
and to express our great pleasure in racing 
amongst os yonr amiable Lady, who ac
companies you.

Whit* wo tender to von onr sincere 
cratelatinna on your accession to the gu
bernatorial chair, tve desire to express our 
heartfelt gratification that Yonr Honor, 

of New Brenswkk’a anna, should have 
attained the highest provincial office in 
the gift of our Gracions Sovereign—the 
merited reward of your political services 
to the qiuntry.

It wns yonr lot to licar a distinguished 
part iu one of the most momentous events, 
whith has transpired in the history of the 
British Colonies—the Confedwation of the 
Provinces, one important result of which, 
particularly to these northern counties, 
has been tk building of tk Intercolonial 
Railway, now completed, and m o|ieration 
throughout its entire length. —In the 
discussion of the terms of union, ami dnr- 
ing the critical period of the transition of 
the Provinces from political isolation to 
federal annus, various important and deli- 
onto questions arose, iu the successful and 
satisfactory solution of which you bore 
a prominent part. Pending along and 
sncusmtnl political career, in which you 
tore been called to fill several important 
offices, both in the Local ami Dominion 
governments, yon have acquired an intimate 
kaowledge of the affair* of the country, 

and requirement*. The ex
perience tlins gained in the discharge of 
official duty, ably and honestly perform
ed, has eminently qualified you for the 
fulfilment ef the duties of your high poei-

IU Xeaer it Stitkwrt.
The Lieut, Governor and party arrived , 

at Bathurst on Fiiday evening, and Wert 
met at the station by some ef tk prin
cipal citirons, including Hon. John Fer
guson, H. W. Baldwin, Dr, Bishop, Theop. 
Desbriaay and ethers. A sainte waa fired, 
gnd tky drove to Wilber’s ktel, where 
rooms had been engaged for them, .

On Saturday morning they took a drive 
about the town and vicinity, in Hon. Mr, 
Ferguson's calTixgs. At 12 o’clock th* 
following address was presented at tk 
court house after king reed by Théophile*
Г wbrisay, Ksq.
Jfsty # pit use Гонг Попит :—

Ws, the nmlorsigned magistrates, mer
chants end other inhehitantouf tkAwentys 
of Gloucester, most cordially greet your 
Honor's arrival in onr C«nnty. Aa tots 
is the first visit which yen havg paid to 
this vicinity since yon assumed tk dntire 
of yoor present high ami responsible pn. 
siliim, we wonld take tk oppnrtxmity of re- 
suring yon of onr great gratification at too 
appointment of your Honor to tk Lien- 
tenant Gmwroorstiip of thia Province, feel.

g perfectly confident from yonr previous 
I'ubfic career that the important and sr- 
dnoua dntire of the office would he admin, 
isteroil with ahilfty and impartial justice 
to all claw* of H*r Majesty’s subjects- 

Ws hope that tk present visit may 
prove to yoor Honor and Mrs Tilley one 
of thorough enjoyment, and that you may 
k inclined to repeat it, at least annually 
hereafter.

th*B**l*> »«" Principle, of religion, 
mesulfeyaad virtue, rempli

i-8-1
Horn Mr. Mitchell new spoke uket the 

Chatham Branch Railway, and *M ah 
though k had ken charged with opposi
tion to it, k kd always been ready to 
promote its interests. He thought great 
credit was due to one of its active pré- 
motors, Mr. Snowball, and also to the 
President of tk Company, Hr. Mini issu. 
He concluded by proposing tk Brandi 

of the Chair-

, and Youths UN- 
>—(very cheap.)

in tk name and 
inhabitants of the

tod ear
dergy—only tme of visa coekt be present

tire’s ref T< their for their ex-
SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
SCARFS,

alted werk,and after saying k weald like
to the who could do more than 
His Lordship, Bishop Rogers had done— 
during hia residence ns Miramichi to ad"

SUCKS,
-HATS m -САРЯ 

Tweree.'DOESKnti, ’Womvrnn CPxmea, vance there principles-gave the toret of
“ Tk Cfefgy” coupled with Sa Lordship',"New Patterns-(extra valacj con-

Road, coupled with tk 
men, Mr. Snowball 

Mr. Snowball waa received wito tie 
plan* on rising to reply and, among otigr 
things, said although the

J93Z UHKBS GOODS rajardkee
Tk toret waa reeeived with applauseThe conviction of Mailloux for riot 

at Caraquet has been sustained by thie 
Bench at Fredericton and the con
viction of Chaiaeon and others for 
murder has txjuu yimhcd on nome u“
the technical points rained by Mr. 
Thomson, Q. C.t counsel for the prison- 
era. The lesson that has been taught 
the notera is one that cannot fail to 
have a good effect, and as they were, 
doubtless, not so guilty in intention 
than aa others who encouraged them 
to violence, and themselves escaped, 
the punishment tbejjsave already re
ceived may be considered sufficient.

** was Hia Lordship on rising to respond. 
He said he felt 
»°d .ЯГk abouti not do ao foe, tfter a

Mourning Goods.
fjsnisxre ef SON SHADES A UNI 

„ VwSLâ^w» YlT
“ЙІ* tekee -aa* Matoa. Bed

reridenoe of 16 yrere in. Miramichi and
and tote (tore tk Dorestiwhenjoying tk 

ing and areociating with «И clarets of tk 
people, from tk farmer and artmaa to tk

i’vthey had Ailfienltere to oxwroeree which"ila
the public did not realise. He waa hope
ful however that there would all be rer- 
monnted and k felt that tk Bench srotjld 
k a luting benefit to Chatham (cheers.)

Hia Honor now retired, and the party 
broke ap at once.

- ■ «Є*. Oeaatoess red aU

3oLA8№R 
SUGARS,

having received so many tokens efffkff 
will from tk
controlled tk great indretrire ef toe
*^Ti —d gave sreplcymsnl to it. thousand.

"4- ------------------- 1
three around him 

and Umarif nothing bet feeling, ef friend, 
•h»- -fkd on thie оссаяіоа, when toe 
friend citirons of toe. county had rest 
to honor the Lieut, Governor of the Psere- 
ince, when k 
tingaiakdm p
hie. k Mftoet an bnesor had ken___
him in hritihg him,» well re other ctirgy.

went from heart to heart 
nown that Now Brunswick’•

FORK,
Т*тіівАсса

Lunch-:
At. Ще

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Jwa. USA. IS7<L

There
pasty at Hon. Mr. Kelly*.
Thread») at area o’cleak, after which Hia 
Honor visited Mr. dnowkir* end Mr. 
MnirketTs milts, tk 
taught by Mire Alexander, Mire WilKston 
an* Mr. McAlpiae, as well as several other 
objecta of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R . 
luncheon party at 2 p. US.. It tenor of the 

» thirty.flee 
geeeto king pi üStnt, and k*p m. Hi» 

hy-HosL
Mwera Kelly. Mitchell and Mairhred, 
visited tk Korean Catholic inatitntiuM ef 
Chatham. Tky were received by Hia 
Lordship, Bishop Boget% and comlucttd 
through tk kOdiaga. In tk Boys’ Aca
demy, taught by tk Christina Brothers, 
tk following addrere, which waa read by 
Muter Simon Crumley, waa presented to 
Hit Honor :
To Ha Honor. The Honora sax Samuel 

L. Tout, G, R, Lieutenant Got ex- 
nor of New Brunswick 

Map it plrtut Tour Honor ;—
We, the pnpib of

Academy of Chatham, under tk direction 
of tk Christian Brothers, grateful ferime 
favor of so distinguished a visit, greet 
Yonr Honor with a thrice hearty welcome.

Though young, we have beard of your 
distinguished merits as a Statesman, and 
of the deep interest you 
cause of Education, onr own Academy 
having fdt in former years the benefit of 
the generous patronage of the GntOra- 
ment of which you xrere a leading member.

We, therefore, with unfeigned gladness 
welcome yon «sa particular friend and 
benefactor of onr Academy, re well aa in 
tk exalted official rank of Lieutenant 
Governor of Oar Province.

May yon and all three dear to yen live 
long and happy.

May your labors as a Governor and 
Statesman k guided with wisdom from 
on High, and ever tend to promet» the 
welfare, contentment and hafipMsE of 
yonr fellow-citirons, ia the wish and prayer 
of our young and grateful hearts.

His Honor made a brief and appropriate 
reply, expressing tk pleasure with which 
k received tk address astd tiding tk 
boys how importants thing ed 
in qualifying them for life as non. Hon. 
Mr. Mitchell also addressed tk sdâonl to 
similar effect Three cheers were then 
given for Hia Honor, tk Lient Governor, 
and three for Hon. Mr. Mitchell

tn the Female Academy tk біПеиіпд 
address wns read by Mire Susie Milh and 
presented to Hia Honor

We dqvote a very large portion of 
ear *J»ce to-dsy to « report of tire 
vast of His Honor, Lieot-Govemor 
Tilley and party to the North Shore. 
Mach matter of interest is necessarily 
crowded oat thereby, but ns we have 
a visit from the "Governor of the Pro
vince very seldom and DO other native 
of New Brunswick deserves so well 
at thé hands of its people, we need 
not apologise for allowing the report 
of his progress and the reithrodaxai it 
called forth* to monopolise oar col-

; NOTICE. 4».
k Schools &

its

He explained that miaiatorial dntire gare a

’a invitationJOHN DEVERBAUX. tky wonld prevent hire from accepting 
Hon. Mr. Kelly's invitation far toe nest 

savvy that three wereCelebrated Wringer. H and partyday k
re* Frees* to help hint discharge tk
duty efexprearing hia and their thank"W* terra ru»r ef tire

NEW PATENT WRINGERS.
ІкІЯЖ'Ш

Eastern Affairs in Кагоре, con 
tire* k maintain a threatening aspect 
and it rt not improbable that the 
northern portions of Trirkey will, be
fore long, witness the commencement 
of what will be a most important war. 
Russian intrigue 
wards the destruction of Turkey and 
the compbeatioos of the question 
render conjectures in regard to the 
turn affairs КІП take very difficult. 
If boetiKti» ere-begim it he 
dent that Great Britain win be obliged 
to protect her ijt 
opposing Russia.

The proposing and reception of the treat 
just given
a compliment to himadf aad hratkra per
sonally, bet rather aa a recognition on toe 
pert of tores about him of tk Greet Being 

to tky were—ef tk duty of 
cognise tk over-shadowing

ESTABLISHED 1812. 
LsHsDeVeber k Son,

on

directed to-
aHmvate
control of Oed in a* tkir acU—of tk4 WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

«7 «write and ftutrita,
• St. JOHN, N. Ж,

W«mH «01 th« attention of perduwere to 
their Stock of Dry Goods end Groce- 

'*■' which they can offer oe termgi

fact that—
There’* a Proridence that shapes onreml», 
Rongh-hew them м we will, 
and that in the performsnee of a|1 duties 
of thie life we xre to remember that we 
are bet journeying to the better UmL 

He tbeeght that there was no part of 
the wprkL where, to a greater, extent the 

as ж whole, more fully recognized 
/led acted upon their duty to God, their 
neighbor, themselves sad their country— 
no Community where God ywae better 
honored, or where there was more respect 
shown for His Holy religion and law. In 
large ciliée there are greater opportunities 
for more frequent and intimate social inter- 
coerse, bat in none is there * greater de
sire, manifested than here, on all sides, for 
the maintenance of that kindly, neighbor
ly feeling which tends so much to promote 
the good of all communities where it 
exista. Aa a humble minister of Religion 
—hiunhte ia person but not in office—he 
desired to express a jest and doe appro* 
esatioa ef the kindness of his neighbors— 
first of those of his own flock and also of 
thoee'connected With tiie other churches.

St Michael's male ofevi-

in Turkey by

The Fisheries Commission.—It is 
expected, that the Commxni 
are to determine the difference in 
value of the Fishery privileges con
ceded to each other by the Ameri
cans and Canadians, respectively# un
der the terms of the Washington 
Treaty, will meet at Halifax tore tn 
the present season.

ever took ia tk• -a- direct
who

Kitchen & other Household
UTENSHJ8,

THTWAJRB, <ScO.
Tk beat place to pu 

КкхгхкЧ Raqrimrax far 
tk Dinmg- Room is at toe well-stocked 
Establishment ’ of James Gray, George 
Street, Chatham, who king both an

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER
In toe above line, is prepared to furnish 
almost anything that may be required by 
three Who favor kim wito their patronage.

Axolkza and other Sroirraitix 
will find all toe ntenails they require for

rcharo Ногах 
tk Kitchen or

Correspondents shall have atten
tion next week.

Lt.-Governo* Tilley 
at the Жентні

ТВЖ ДАТКАМ____ _
ТИПШ) IM let ІАЯЖ.CAMP OUTFIT

Vice Chairman Wilkinson, Q. C., pro* 
posed the Local Legislators end said that 
while we are justly proud of oar Dominion 
Parliament and appreciate the character of 
the. statesmen found within it, we do not 
fail to attach due importance to oar Local 
Legislature whose province it is to deal, to 
such a large extent, with our civil rights. 
He complimented the KoriheoibcrUnd 
representation and coupled with the fcoast 
the names of Hon. Mr. Kelly and Mr. 
Tweedie, M. P. P.

Hon. Mr. Kelly who, on rising 
eeived with applause, said while, daring

He referred to very friendly relationships 
that had existed between himself and the 
late Rector, Bacon, and said the friendship 
had been continued since his death by his 
son-in-law, Mr. Wilkinson. He also 
cherished the kindest recollections of the 
clergymen of other^ denominations who 
had ministered here, and although they 
differed froto him in dogma they all joined 
in promoting the grand principles of Chris
tianity in the community—they all enjoy
ed the benefits of onr free institutions and 
government and agreed to differ in those 
things wherein they could not agree.

He referred also to earlier experiences 
tn Nova Scotia which were similar, and 
said it was the duty of clergymen, while 
they were faithful to their own flocks, to 
promote kindly feelings and gqod will 
among all by whom they were surrounded. 
This duty he had always kept in view in 
bit relationships with the people general
ly, letting the fundamental points oe Which 

of his arighbors differed from him

JAMES GRAY,
George Street.

NOTICE.
TJVJUB GOOD TKVEXENT8 
Г TO LET.

Apply tom To Hie Honor, The Honorable Samuel 
L. Tilley,C. R, Lieutenant Governor 
of New Brunswick :

Map it pleat l'oar Honor :
In the name of the Religions Lad ire of 

tk Hotel Dieu, our Teachers -in tk name 
of the sick patients of tkir Hrepffal, and 
in tbe name of all the pupils of our Female 
Academy, we welcome, with heartfelt 
greeting, Your Honor, Lady Tilley and Mire 
Tilley to Chatham.

The gracions visit of the Lieutenant Go
vernor of our Province and tk ether dis
tinguished personages who acoorepaay you 
is gratefully appreciated hv tn aa a high 
honor, and will he recorded aa an import
ant event in the chronicles of nnr Ireti 
tutioe.

Tk object of the Institution of tk Re- 
tigmus Ladies of the Hotel Dieu is, after 
tkir own personal sanctification, tk bene- 
fit of their neighbor by nursing the nek in 
their Hospital under the professional treat
ment of regular visiting Physicians, and 
the Christian education of young persons

L- a TWEEDIE
IFstosn. May 18.1ST». tf

NOTICE.
A LLyawmbtrisf sayltf*l >1itfm«or4emaads
/V anfsit Um Kntatemf Wsttwzw Сдматспв,
Еяа. DepaRgr Seniyor.J^w»r le. я the Go.
et ynrWiirfahff All, ri «Il irai, AM requeried to pre-

the time he had represented the County
be bid done his dniy, he felt that North- 

fraüi.'inTb.rââï " ire"«ii umberland had always been ably repre-
ПhSttotreTfarttortin ra StULlZJZaf** ”oted by otber e*ntlemen wk kd pro- 

FICHU. HUTCHISON, ce,led him" He believed its present re-
REV. w. M WILSON, I Raw-<ori prorentativee, although they did not, per-

мігаешт, Apnl 17, ШК *—|n bape, agree in all tkir ideee ef what waa
^ ' TCinUCD U/lkITCn w for tk County, generally, were m
/ I Lnlitltn |f AIR I tu. accosd ів вив thing and that waa in mek-
/ " -------- leg tiiBHr Шіе diflbrenore take the jnck

і SECOND.Class Mile Tearper waste j, to take trade when it area gaenwary for tkm to
rt. «ter» Л Sc. a **ort pnu togetkr in tk lotoruta of the County. »lone.

^ lr d» he possessed tk confidence of Speaking for the clergy, e. he eaid k 
1 tbe fount* be would cwtiewt fa he had і » tk absence of other, who were t

Alnwick, April ЗІ, ІвТв.
♦


